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T'.e s c e n t  nission test p r  con"aact test p h i  is I;lcnned to s t a r t  early in 
February. 
close of t%is report period. 
high voltage pass-tbrou@.i connectors iat0 the vacuuu chanber. 
are being replaced w i t h  a modified design. 
R e p a i r  of the problea uiCi t'le heat XTUX s-ptem uw starrtcd at the 
nie pmb2a  was identified as breakdown of the 
These connectors 
Also during this report period, a spare heat- test  ves conducted under the 
sloekbd In*--t DEwehpuent Program to provide additional. fafiility operat;- 
iag expezrience pciar -t;o the o p e r a t W  %est plana& for the thermal. proterrtim 
system. 
the rapid pump-down fn the pLsnned t e s t  sequence. 
encountered, apprprtimstely sevea hsnrrs of apparent steady-state data vere obtatned. 
This data have not been reduced a d  evaluated but the boiloff was ayzpraximately 
0.6 pound pes hour, which is 50$ h i e e r  than the design value. 
explanatiun atust auait the plotting; of dl the data. 
Th3.s YDUld also pruvide a bssfs for evaluating any degradation due to 
Although saxxi! problem yere 
Here to0 an 
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The t e s t  procedure for the resnaining tests vas revised to provi.de for an eastb 
orbit test before the asc& test. "his test w i l l  provide coagarfson data far 
boiloff and teatperatures before and &ter the rapid PMapdOvn - C e n t  test. 'Ehe 
. 
dig i ta l  test data were reviewed and Hsta tabulation sheets and graphs prepared 
to provide aaaJysis of fn;cport;ant t e s t  parsmeters during the  reimhhg lima 
Qdrugen tests. 
On Friday, 28 January, a bypass was instal led in the fwuitypiping system to 
permit use of the R o s e m u n t  system for total flov zaeasureuent. 
test was resumed, two of tvel..e light banks fn the heat flux failed to operate 
autonatically. 
of the tes t .  
f l o w  oras be- 0.6 8nd 0.7 pound per hour, ullage pressure 17.21 to 17.23 PSIA, 
and chamber vacutrm at 4.8 X IO4 Torr. 
However, 86 the 
&mal operation of tlie heat f l u x  system permitted continuation 
B~i lof f  ConLinwus data were o'btained for more tslan eight hours. 
The test sequence was temd.nated t~ 
-% z~ir of the heSt flrxrt S m  On 29 Jamus;rY. 
It is anticipated that all lima hydrogen tests w i u l  be c w d  during 5Wmmz-y. 
Prepcmition of the Quality Assurance s e c t h a  of the final report was initlate3 
during January and should he ccgnnleted during IWmary. 
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